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A Part of Me
Lost memories clutter my mind,
Though distantly I can see
A glimmer in the mirror of
My mother, but it’s only me.
How she gathered eggs, in her
White apron so tenderly
Or her homemade biscuits and gravy
For my brother and me.
A grandmother’s smile
For all the world to see
I’m in her loving arms as
She gently cradles me.
A special aunt whose gift
Of praise, for only me to see
Who sang a sweet lullaby
Just a little off key.
I gather those memories of
Days I’ll never see
But in so many faces
Who are all a part of me.
We touch a child’s life
For a brief moment you see
For we’re to pass it on
A part of you and me.
So many special faces
All collective memories
We humble ourselves before you
Lord, and give special thanks
To our mothers and Thee.
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Creating a Community of Love
May 2021 “Love Notes”
Love Revealed
Dear Friends,
You might not know this about me, but I consider myself to be a woman of faith connected to the divine
energy of God in a deeply spiritual way. Although I had been raised in the Episcopal Church I never really
felt a spiritual connection to the holiness of God. It was during my years of seminary training that I was
fortunate enough to have a wonderful professor, Sister Joan Marie Smith, who opened my heart and soul to
a whole new dimension of faith as expressed through the writings and lives of the early church fathers and
mothers. Today I share with you one such spiritual teacher, Julian of Norwich. Her understanding of God is
especially relevant as we celebrate Mother’s Day this month.
“What does Julian of Norwich, a fourteenth-century Catholic anchoress, who spent the majority of her
adult life cloistered in a small stone cell attached to a church, have to teach us here and now? She reveals
the feminine face of the Divine in all its radiance and reminds us to seek God there. She teaches us that
God’s love has nothing to do with rules and retribution and everything to do with mercy and compassion.
She shows us that our failings and transgressions are simply an opportunity to learn and grow, and should
be honored as such, but not dwelled upon. She translates the sorrows of this life as tastes of Christ’s
passion and assures us that all passing pain will be transmuted into endless joy.
Most of all, Julian of Norwich promises that, in spite of appearances to the contrary, all is well. Not just
that creation was beautifully made to begin with, and that it will all work out in the end, but that everything
is all right at every moment, if we could only look through the eyes of love. Such a perspective is difficult to
sustain, Julian would be the first to admit. In rare moments of —watching the sun rise, maybe, or giving
birth, or singing to God in community—we may have fleeting glimpses of the cosmic design and see that it
is good. But then the veil drops again and we forget.
Julian writes, ‘Throughout the time of my revelations, I wished to know what our Beloved (God) meant.
More than fifteen years later, the answer came in a spiritual vision. This is what I heard. Would you like to
know our Lord’s meaning in all this? Know it well: love was his meaning. Who revealed this to you? Love.
What did he reveal to you? Love. Why did he reveal it to you? For love. Stay with this and you will know
more of the same. You will never know anything but love, without end.’
And so what I saw most clearly was that love is his meaning. God wants us to know that he
loved us before he even made us, and this love has never diminished and never will. All his
actions unfold from this love, and through this love he makes everything that happens of
value to us, and in this love we find everlasting life. Our creation has a starting point, but the
love in which he made us has no beginning, and this love is our true source.” Julian
uses both male and female pronouns for God, showing us that God is beyond
gender.

LOVE AND BLESSING, Pastor Kate
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Celebrating Our Christian Holidays During May
Thursday May 13, 2021 Ascension of Jesus
40 days after Easter and 10 days before Pentecost, and
always on a Thursday, the church celebrates that Jesus was
taken up into heaven after his resurrection from the dead.
Jesus’ ascension marks the end of his life on earth. We are
celebrating not only that God’s Son was born into the
world but also that he left it again. This may sound strange,
but God had to leave the earth as a human being to be able
to return in the person of the Holy Spirit. The Ascension
allows us to look forward to celebrating the coming of
God, the Holy Spirit, at Pentecost.

Sunday May 23, 2021 Pentecost
Pentecost is the culmination of the 50 days of the Easter
Celebration. After showing himself to the disciples and
after having ascended, Jesus’ followers received the
promised gifts of the Holy Spirit. Wearing red on
Pentecost is a symbolic color of the flames of the Holy
Spirit and reminds us that the Holy Spirit comes to all
believers not just the leaders of the community. Let’s all
show our “HOLY” Spirit and wear red this Pentecost!

Sunday May 30, Trinity Sunday
Trinity Sunday is a day that celebrates and honors the Holy
Trinity. We commemorate and celebrate God who is three in
one: God the Father, God the Son and God the Holy Spirit.
Trinity Sunday falls on the Sunday after Pentecost. This is
when the Trinity season begins and lasts till the last Sunday
before Advent, which falls in November. The Trinity season is
also known as Ordinary Time. It contains approximately 25
Sundays and is the longest season of the church year. The
liturgical color of the Trinity season is green. Green symbolizes
hope and growth.
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Upcoming Activities

Calling all Golfers!
The Church golf league will be starting up the first Wednesday in
May, weather permitting. Meet at the Duck Creek Golf course at 5:00.
Cost is $10 for nine holes and half a cart.
For more info call Mark Falatic at 330-872-5713

Let’s Talk...
FYI, I’m usually in the church office on Tuesdays and Wednesdays and
available for conversation with you. I have been vaccinated against
Covid 19 and I still practice wearing a mask and social distancing.
Please feel free to make an appointment for conversation. I’d love to see
you. You can also make an appointment to receive Communion in my
office or at your home.
To reach me, please email the church, ltownlutheran@yahoo.com, leave
OF THE
PARISH
a message on the church phoneNEWS
330-399-7227
or call
me on my cell phone 330-472-0228. For
emergencies please call my cell phone 24 hours a day.

NEWS OF THE PARISH
PRAYER LIST & PASTORAL CONCERNS
Immediate Health Concerns: Matthew, Nancy, Mike G. Patty R., Diane, Brittany, Mitch, Phyllis B., Carol, Mike P.
Ongoing Health Concerns: Joann, Lois, Ray, Joe, Marion, Don, Phyllis
K., Ann, Robert, Leo, Jay, Olivia-Rose, Elijah, Debbie, Tiffany, Lucas, Givhan
In Our Prayers
Family, Skip, Steve, Cindy, Priscilla, Phyllis H, Jean H.
Compassion Child: Marc Yvans.
Active Duty Military: Julian Krusely.
For the Recipients of our Monthly Family Mission
For All the Children of Lordstown Elementary School, Especially those served by the
Elementary School Pantry
Thank you for your prayers !
Please call the church office at 330 399-7227 to notify us of friends and relatives who need to be
added or removed from the Prayer List or would like a visit. For confidential prayers or emergencies please call Pastor Kate 330-472-0228.
HOME COMMUNION IS AVAILABLE
Please call Pastor Kate if you would like Home Communion
330-472-0228
Appropriate Covid19 safety measures will be practiced to the best of my ability.
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NEWS OF THE PARISH
Those Who Serve in May
Lectors

To Linda Falatic for
courageously taking
responsibility to head up our
church re-opening task force .
•

To our WORSHIP TEAM for
their faithful service to the church
on Sunday Mornings.
To our Prayer Group for faithfully praying for
all those needing special prayers of healing.
To our Good Friday worship team for going the
extra mile to continue this church tradition.
To Dolly Lutz for ordering the beautiful “Open
for Easter Worship” banner hanging on the
church’s front steps and supplying Easter
Eggs for worship.
Barb Paxson Denell Harrison for decorating the
church for Easter and the Season of Eastertide.
They added so much to our spiritual experience
of the Risen Christ through their beauty and
inspiration.
Thank you to Those who purchased Easter
Flowers, the entrance to the narthex was
enchanting and the white lilies in front of the
altar were perfect in every way.

2–Dolly Lutz
9–Barb Paxson
16–Eleanor Gill
23–Linda Falatic

•

•

•
•

•

•
•

April social media
Contest Winner

Dolly Lutz

April Church Attendance
April 4th Easter 78
April 11th 40
April 18th 32
April 25th 40
Who can you encourage to share worship
with you this Sunday?

11 Ed Detre
15 Leo DiVencenzo
21 Sharon Ebling
22 Carlee Musser
23 Lindsey Madgar
24 Barbara and Drew Boyd

7 Jeff & Patty Housel 1983
9 Leo & Rose DiVencenzo

Did You Know?









Gifts to the church can be earmarked in a number of different ways.
Just make a note on your Offering Envelope
General Fund, for the daily operating expenses of our church.
Mission Programs, local mission support such as “Family of the Month”,
“Second Harvest Food Bank” and many more.
Benevolence, gifts sent to the National Offices of the ELCA to support the operating expenses of
the National Church and local Synods.
Disaster Relief, gifts to support national and worldwide emergencies such as
hurricanes, forest fires and earthquakes.
World Hunger, gifts to support food shortages around the world.
Undesignated, these gifts support the General Fund of Lordstown Lutheran Church.
Please be very specific when earmarking your gifts for local missions and disaster relief

For more information please check with Dick Dorazio 330 565 3630 or
Pastor Kate 330-399-7227.
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SHARING GOD’S LOVE
May Family of the Month
The family to bless is from Lordstown. One child in
Elementary. Mom is doing her best to provide as a single
parent. Because of their very limited income they could
use a little extra support. If you would like to give to this
family, please send your check to the church with May
Family to Bless in the Memo line. Let’s show them just a
little bit of the Love of Jesus.
Thank you, Dolly
To donate please make your check out to Lordstown Lutheran Church
and note May Family of the Month on the memo line.
Hi Friends,

MAY COMPASSION INTERNATIONAL CHILD UPDATE

What a difference a year makes! Twelve-plus months ago, churches in many parts of the world
were asked to close our buildings, as were theaters, restaurants, salons and more. It was “just
for a few weeks” until we could get this strange new virus under control.
Now, more than a year later, life feels like it might be getting back to something close to “normal” for the first time in a long time. Churches that have
been meeting online are coming back into their buildings;
people who hadn’t been able to gather are getting together again.
It reminds me of the scene in C.S. Lewis’ The Lion, the Witch and the
Wardrobe when, after years of being “always winter, but never
Christmas,” the snow starts to melt, the rivers start to flow, and spring returns because “Aslan is on the move” in Narnia again.
More than any other springtime in our collective memory, this one feels like a fresh start. But
that also means some new and unknown challenges as well — unknown to us, that is. As you
face the joys and struggles of this next season, you may have questions about your partnership
with Compassion, or about missions in general. If so, we want to be here for you. Feel free to
respond to this email with any questions or concerns you might have, and we’ll get back to you.
After this long season of unexpected difficulties, the roaring lion — Christ Jesus himself — is
leading us into an even longer season of exceptional blessings for you, your church, and the
children we serve together.
In ministry together,
Karl Vaters
Small/Mid-Size Church Ambassador
To donate please make your check out to Lordstown Lutheran Church,
note Compassion International on the memo line.
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SHARING GOD’S LOVE
LORDSTOWN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CHILDREN’S PANTRY
Sponsored by Lordstown Lutheran Church

MAY FOOD FOCUS
Foil Packed Tuna or Chicken & Single Serve Cereal
Other child friendly foods are suggested on our grocery list below. Items should be nutritious, easy to open, cook and serve. No peanut products please. You may also mail a
monetary donation to the church at 5615 Palmyra Rd SW Warren, OH 44481.
Please make checks payable to:
Second Harvest Food Bank of the Mahoning Valley
Lordstown Elementary School Program
OR

DROP OFF YOUR FOOD
DONATIONS ANYTIME
There are large RED tubs outside the parking lot entrance.
For more information speak to Pastor Kate at 330-472-0228.

Grocery List
Items should be “Kid” friendly, ready to eat or easy to prepare in the microwave.

Toastee sandwich crackers
• Single serve macaroni and cheese
• Single serve cookies
• Single serve pretzels, baked crackers
• Single serve apple sauce
• Single serve oatmeal
• Granola Bars
• Ramen Noodles
• Single serve fruit cups
• Trail Mix
• Shelf stable dairy products
• Breakfast Bars
• Single serve cereal bowls

• 100% juice boxes
· Tuna, chicken foil packed
Individually Packaged Muffins
• Vegetable Cups
• Cracker & Cheese Packs
• Single Serve Soup
• Maruchan Instant Lunches
• Raisins
• Lunchables
• Your ideas here

•

* Please No Peanut Containing Products
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LORDSTOWN LUTHERAN CHURCH OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES
Please feel free to call our council members with your
questions, suggestions, and concerns. `
COUNCIL PRESIDENT
Chuck Thomas: 330 979-6392
COUNCIL VICE PRESIDENT &
EVANGELSIM
Chairperson: Karen Lerch 330 506-6544
COUNCIL SECRETARY &
FINANCIAL SECRETARY
Pat Hogan 330-469-9209

WORSHIP & MUSIC
Chairperson: Erica Thomas 330 644-5506
STEWARDSHIP & MEMBERSHIP
Chairperson: Denell Harrison 330 360-0823
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Chairperson: Linda Falatic 330 872-5713

FINANCE
Chairperson: Dick Dorazio 330 565 3630

PROPERTY
Chairperson: Jeff Housel 330-219-1815

MALIFICANT TREASURER,
THRIVENT ADVOCATE FOR LLC,
STATUTORY AGENT FOR LLC,
INCORPORATES FOR TAXES
Dick Dorazio 330 565 3630

SOCIAL MINISTRY
Chairperson: Dolly Lutz 330-233-8660
TREASURER
Jan Hall 330 360-0366

PASTOR’S MUTUAL MINISTRY COMMITTEE
June Harrison
Kathy Lerch
Bob Housel
Denell Harrison
330-824-2226
330-503-4337
330-503-5021
330-360-0823
LORDSTOWN LUTHERAN CHURCH STAFF
Pastor—Rev. Kate Walsh
Administrative Assistant—Drea Gates
Music Director—Lois Dorazio
Organist—Margaret Thomas
Substitute Organists—Jessica Wilk, Maranel Tallman
Custodial—Patty Housel
Lawn Maintenance—Erica Thomas
VISION STATEMENT

Lordstown Lutheran Church Inc.
exists for the purpose of proclaiming the
Gospel message of Jesus Christ especially to members but also to others who
express interest in the ministry. This congregation will strive to express that same
proclamation in its preaching, its administration of the sacraments, its teachings,
its outreach and its social concerns both locally and with the wider church . To
serve God’s people in all times and circumstances; showing the saving love of
Christ, our Lord.
MISSION STATEMENT
To serve God’s people in all times and circumstances;
showing the saving love of Christ, our Lord.
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Financial Report
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In Person Worship Sunday’s 10:00 a.m.

Service will also Live streamed on Face Book
Log on to Face book and visit the link:

https://www.facebook.com/Palmyra5615

If you “like” Lordstown Lutheran on FB the live
stream will automatically show up in your news feed.
YouTube Video 12:00 pm @ Lordstown Lutheran
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

IN PERSON
WORSHIP 10:00 AM
&
FACEBOOK LIVE
YOUTUBE @ NOON

3

4

5

6

7

8

10

11

12

13

14

15

17

18

19

20

21

22

27

28

29

Office open
10 am - 1 pm

Office open
10 am - 1 pm

COMMUNION
SUNDAY

9

IN PERSON
WORSHIP 10:00 AM
&
FACEBOOK LIVE
YOUTUBE @ NOON

16

IN PERSON
WORSHIP 10:00 AM
&
FACEBOOK LIVE
YOUTUBE @ NOON

23

IN PERSON
WORSHIP 10:00 AM
& FACEBOOK LIVE
YOUTUBE @ NOON

Office open
10 am - 1 pm

Office open
10 am - 1 pm

Office open
10 am - 1 pm

Office open
10 am - 1 pm
JUNE
NEWSLETTER
SUBMISSIONS
DUE

24

25

Office open
10 am - 1 pm

26

Office open
10 am - 1 pm

PENTECOST
SUNDAY
WEAR RED

GUEST MINISTER

30

IN PERSON
WORSHIP 10:00 AM
& FACEBOOK LIVE
YOUTUBE @ NOON

31

TRINITY
SUNDAY

GUEST MINISTER
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